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For Kissing Wife {
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)■ .rSaranac Lake /

fa?
1He Ha* Taken 

Over Interests of Brady and 
Cochran. SUITS,Foot Hundred Dollars or Six 

Months' Jail Handed to Lov
ing Husband.

Entered for the National
;V toi*sP-.: New York, Jaiv 21-Tex Rickard 

win promote the Dempsey-Cairpentler 
boot tor the heavyweight champion
ship of the world alone, He made this 
announcement late today following a 
conference with Wm. A. Brady, at 
which he agreed to take over the to
te roots of both Brady and Charles B. 
Cochran, of London, England, who Is 
seriously ilk / t.

COATSLe*e, N. Y, Jan. It—ideal Art luMtande bewrei Ad
husbaeds get wise! Four tmdied 
iotinrs in sureties or rtt month* in 
>aS was the aenteace meted out to a .. 
imebsusd wfco attempted to kina lits 
«He In Oerieton on Snndsy eeeelng.

Tbe case was taken up in toe police

and i tiftamed, the «peed, and moU
effective treatment is to, now and again 
dissolve a Peps infection-killing tablet 
in your mouth. Peps reach thê inner 
tissues Which are the parts actually af
fected in throat and cheat ailmanu.

probable tar tomorrow when a 
4>f aeviaty skaters will be sent 

* i the fl^st senior and junior 
» of the National A ■gX

t* Daily 
Mishaps

J
Ohaatepêomehips scheduled to andr three darn.

events tor the tired day are 22* 
mile seniors, and MO 

and a halt mile Juniors. Seven 
»tkm heats w* he ran oB In 
l yards sentons This will bring 
wnpetition la the finals only tour 
s (nm a field of forty entered, 
ntrtto Include Frank Garnett. 
Gorman and Htltoa Belyea. St. 
N. e.1 R. L. WMoelw. J. C. 

Urich. a, M. Old. J. M. Vos- 
T, Tripp and A. Locke. Mont- 

Mid Chaitee Jewtraw and AL 
1 Kart Fine*, Lake Placid,

MAYORCH
wins AG 
MONCTON

Liquid medicines caa't do thin.
Just as vou breathe in the germs of 

throat trouble, so you must breathe in 
the remedy to chase and exterminate 

. . luswe germs, before they feel their way

Strong Opposition C &3-
" 1 1 qoickly allay inflammation and edreaess ;
P If . 1 they overcome the hoarseness, difficulty
From Montreal

forming drugs Peps provide'the ideal 
remedy and preventive of colds, chills, 
grippe, influante and throat troubles.

Beware of substitutes and tablets 
containing formalin which irritate and ia- 
flame the throat and air passages.

and court
witness gave evidence—the wife who 
wouldn't be ktowd. The hwabaed op- 
peered la hi* own des'eme, hot made 
no attempt to dotted his eottoes. He 
bought hi wee quife proper to «how 
au* mart» of ejection to hia lawful 
spouea

The wile refled oh tier youth and 
beaoty to nop port her argument ; the
___:___ _ __ a burnt of oratory that
would have left- even a Philadelphia 
lawyer gasping for breath. He had a 
“pretty” good case against him and 
lost out,

Happen no matter how careful 
Here’s where Zam-Bu'-

DRESSES isaves worry. Applied to *r.y cut 
bruise, torn or scald. « instant!' 

• takes out smarting pain and pro-
_____ perfect healing. All the
while. Zam-Buk safeguards you, 
damaged tissues agatrut the disease 
* * infection ’ ‘ which causes simple 
injuries to become festered and 
poisoned Healing, antiseptic and 
pain-soothing properties of a

hie coug

At'less than what it would 
coat yoU to have them made.

Labor Head of 
elected Over 
Edgettby M2

Montreal, Jan. 31—Strenuous oppo
sition to the proposal to stage the 
Dempney-CarpenUer bout In this city 

___ evinced today by the Social Ser
vice Council, and various other wo
men’s organisations.

Premier Taschereau bas already 
been communicated with, and'In a re
ply to ttov. Mr. Dickie, the council's 
secretary, he stated that any proposal 
from the promoters of the fight must 
be decided under the provisions of the women's Club, said that she did not 
Criminal Code. When InterviewedLa_v *» gee Montreal an easy mark 
this morning. Mrs. John Scott, of the 
suffrage committee of the Montreal I

i
i
:

tal Optical Oo. captured three points 
from the Ford Motor Works team.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 
In the Industrial League at Black’s 

alleys teat night* T. McAvity & Sons 
captured three points from Stetson, 
Cutler; ______ ••• »_

MONCTON BANK CLEARINGS. 
Moncton. Jan. Si.—The bank clear

ings at Moncton for the month were 
$4,178,237.

E
Ladies' PopKn Dresses, 

worth frpm $10 to $15 
Sale price $6.98

Lathes' Serge and Voile 
Dresses, worth from $15 to 
$25 ... .Sole price $10.98
Ladies' Coats, worth $85, 

Sale price $59
Ladies’ Coats, worth $55, 

Sale price $35
Ladies' Coats, worth $48, 

Sale price $25
Ladies’ Coats, worth $32, 

Sale price $20
Ladies' Coots, worth $28, 

Sale price $16

lakPEPSMaksLondon. *an. 31—In the curling 
Which at Edinburgh today the Cama- 
<ttene defeated the Dundee. and Perth 
province rink by 90 shots.

The score and skips follow,
Dundee and Perth 
35 Anderson . . 6 

w.w 39 Brain , . *.12 
M, 16 Murray * ..1-3 

26 Hedd. .... 7 
... 26 Holling-

LABOR ELECTS 
adermaicThe Wife's Story TOZaro-BtA world-renowned as a 

firtt-àid. These properties are 
derived to its herbal character and 
absolute freedom from the animal 
fats and minerals found in most 
ointments and salves. Zam-Buk 
is highly concentrated and econ
omical. U*s constant reliability 
and wide range of usefulness era 
other features that make

All A dealer». «Oe.be*.The wife raid her huabaed stopped 
her on. the street and wwted to talk 
with her. As sfee was earning her 
own living she felt that she wee en 
titled to her independence, end refus
ed to listen to him. 6he started to go 
home and he took her by the arm and 
accompanied lier.

Arrived at ter destination where 
she tg employed as a domestic, she 
phoned the police to have her hus
band removed from the premises.

While on their way her husband 
kissed her several times she said, end 
a coy pie of men made him stop.

In reply lo the magistrate she said 
that she had been married to her hus
band three yean» and the/. bad one 
child. She was a soldier’s widow and 
had two children by her first husband.
A year ago last March she left her 
second choice of a life mate.

She based her complaint on the 
fact that during Ihcdr walk Sunday 

MoCULLUM — At North < louas, night her husband reminded her of a 
Queens County,, on January 28. An- threat be had once made before, that 
nie J.. wife of Thomas McCulhsm. ;f he cawglif her with any other man 
leaving, besides tier husband, four I WOuld shoot her.

nd three daughters, father. The defendant at this Juncture put 
several questions to the complainant.
She admitted to him that he had never
while they w;ere living as man and Mrs_ Thomas C. McCullum
wife, placed a hand upon her, nor had The death .took place on Friday, 
she ever wanted for food or clothing. jttnu:ury 28. at North Clones, Queens 
Although she alleged tie had bben oounty, after a short illness of pneu 
cruel to her children, she admitted. nionte, of Annie J., wife of Thomas 
that the occasion had been one In: c. McCullum, in tilie 48th year of her 
which ho had chastized them at her age. Besides her husband, she leaves 
request. four sons, Herbert J., William, Thoa.

and John, ail at home; and three 
daughters. May and El lia, at home, and 
Mrs. H. Cooper, of St. John. She also 
leave# her father. William Johnston, 

ment in his own defence. He said he ^ Narth ckmeB. and tour brothers and 
bad gone to ask his wife if she would gâtera The funeral was held 
not let bygones be bygones and live ^ Sunday at 3 o’clock to the Peters- 
with him again. He loved her sod he yjne Anglican church, where the serv- 
wanted to make a home for her and tce was conducted by Rev. Mr. Pres- 
his child who claimed tor as a mo- cott and was TerF 'kwfldy attended, 
ther.

While be was speaking the magis
trale assumed a strictly impartial at
titude. after warning him that he had 
only the present charge to consider.
The wife laughed at his story.

Faced with the loss of hfe wife with 
whom tie was infatuated, and the pros
pects of a term in jaPl tor this display 
of affection towards her. the defend 
ant loot all control of himself. In a 
buret of vehement eloquence that 
swamped both the clerk and the 
scribes, he pleaded his cause. Hie ora
tion tested for over half an hoar.

When he concluded, his 
scornful laugh broke the silence of the 
count room, and then the verdict was 
propounded. “Four hundred dollars 
in sureties or «lx months in jail.”

Utterly discouraged the hubby went 
down beta*.

Citizen»' Ticket 
I and 2 But 

A at Large. F-

for such an enterprise.

. Moncton, Jwn.IL—M 
Chapman was rMecteS 
Moncton in todaV civic 
» majority of never J. 
Chapman heade#he lake 
Mteett the cltHna tick 
the citizens Moot were 
the labor mention elect 
•=« the labor ticket coi 
council by the casting

The aMeimb elected 
M large—J' :H. Stows 

Melon eon (Leor).
Ward OnetDrs. L.N. 

B. F. Rende (Citizen).
Ward TW—C 

Jaa. Wetmfli i 
Ward Tlree 

George Anderson (Libor

worth 11 
, IS Crichton ■ * S

“HIS MASTERS Vi
records
forFEBIillARY

136 Total» . ..67

j IuBORN. »ij*

60c. box. all dealers. 5 for f 1.2&JONES—At Oak Point. Kings County, 
qB January 39, to Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
D. Jonty, a son, Nbrman Hamilton.

;

Local Bowling !

DIED.
V. M. C. A. SENIOR BOWLING 

LEAGUE
The Bluebirds took all four pointa 

Firesides in the Senior m Ladies’ Spits . H. B< 
(CUttxen). 
— L. M«

from the ,
League game bowled on the Y. M. t. 
A. alleys last night.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Last night at Black’s alleys, Imper-

that arc just as good for 
spring as fall at what it 
would cost you for the cloth 
that is in them.
Ladies' Suita, regular price 

$55, Sole price $39
Ladies" Suita, regular price 

$45, Sale price $29

tour brothers and four sisters to 
mourn their loss.

FuneraJ took place on Sunday, the 
30th. at 3 p.m.

McMACKIN—On Sunday. January 30, 
wt his late residence, 29 High street,| 
James Howard 
77th year of hi# age.

Funeral Wednesday at 2.30.
KNAPMAN—At her home, Public 

Lending, N. B., Eliza A., wife of 
David E. Knupman. aged 68 years, 
leaving one sister, Mrs. J. Sinnett, 
Calais, Me., three daughters, two 
eons «Jwi two graud children to

Funeral will take pace on Wednes
day from Brenan'b Undertaking 
parlors. Main street. Service will 
he at one o’clock and interment will
take place In Fernhfcl cemetery.

X If “Pair pf Sixes" 

Was Go<
I

TA
MdMackm In the

i Local Talent Presei 
ing Sketch in 
Style at Vincent A

soSolThe Husband’s Defence Ladies' Suits, regular price \ 
$35, Sale price $22

Ladies' Suits, regular price'-L, 
$28, Sale price $17.98

Ladies' Smt», regular prias 
, Sale price $14.98

Ladies' Serge Skirts, worth 
$8.50, Sale price $5.98

Ladies' Tweed and Serge 
Skirts, worth $7.25,

Sale price $4.98

1The hasbaud then matfr> a «tato-
f
At St. Vlneeot’a Aw 

night, the Kndghts of C 
sented “LA Pair of Sixek 
en ce which fitted the «er Out To-day ^y||

To-day is the day to replenish your collection with the latent tMH 
MHis Master’s Voice’r Records. Just look over this complete list—
You will surely find something that will juet suit you, for it com
prises the latest and best the entire world of music has to offer.

DANCE NUMBERS 
Feather Your Neat—For Tret 
Marimba—FosTrot „ _ . ...

Waldorf-Astoria Dance Orchestra 
Roae of My Heart—Fox Trot 
Crl.,lo, for You Fo« ~ Trfo

The Hula Blues—Fox Trot Van Eps Quartet 
■"» r0* Xoond Trio

i mediation to capacity.

depleting the offlcea^ 
Digestive Pill Ox, In yw 
the second shows the»» 
the partners in t' 
weeks later and the 
♦ter to the second F® bu 

! week sutoeqnent ln*ate.
Those taking 

;cach with much 
were: Fred A. Ï 

. Robt B. MdDade 
! Bondeo, Joe. K. 
gins, J. 0.0 
Edward Me 
nfiey, Miss 

‘ Eknma G. i
The lead 

| token by 
erty, tm 

itise m

<*a In a

$25,5 Cent$ a Dayl TORPID LIVER
FOR OVER 4 MONTHS

$1.50 A MONTH %r.the beet family medicineSecures 
treatment, which Is VOCAL RECORDS 

Neat (Tenor) Lewis JanwaJjISM»

314241

314233

12141MFeather, Your
Margie ’(Tenor.
&„eKÏÏ1.; VSÎ’cSK?* SSSÎfiSS}Hood’s Sarsaparilla In 1The duty of the liver Is to prepare 

fswt secrete bile and serve as a filter 
to the blood, cleansing it of all im 
parities and potstms.

When the liver becomes laxy, slow 
or torpid it is not working property. 
oa»d doe» not supply sufficient bite to 
tboroogihiy act on the bowels and car
ry off the waste products of the sys
tem, hence the bowote become dogged 
op, the bite gets into the Mood, con 
etipatingn sets tn and Bver troahfexs

to214242
For the blood, stomach, liver and 
kidneys. Creates an appetite, aids 
digestion, makes food taste good.

,'tSS hSSSSIcUI.
For You Alone (Tenor)

SaXE-HSe-Sti
Qmw .« .h. I-""» Hu-tinsllU»

Caeey Takes the Census (Monologue) J

ChauiubS:}”“w
(Biss,phi,«*Uw

The Saa Makes * Man a Man (Baritone) J 
INSTRUMENTAL RECORD

3l, J. 1 
ties Beladies’ Bathrobes2142»

7.214237 v # Wen. 
Iss I sab 
» G. V

Susan. The Japaneee Sandmen and

-eHE3-*sfcs~
Dolly. 1 Love You—Fdt Trot Henri’s Orch."■tec vsr
Broadway Rose—Walta_

Mere Than This

WhDe It purifies, vitalizes and enriches 
the blood, it eradicates catarrh, 
scrofula, rheumatism, makes the weak

and tolp than any other treatment for 
three times the money. Get Hood’s 
today.

A word to the wise Is sufficient 
For a mild, effective laxat’ve. 01 

active acthartic, take Hood's Pills.

21*211 ’ Bath Robes, worth $13,
Sale price $8.98

Bath Robes, worth $9.50, 
Sale price $6.48

Bath Robes, worth $6.75, 
Sale price $4.98

Girls" Coats, worth $16,
Sale price $10.98

Girii’ Coats, worth $8,
Sale price'$4.96

! -,

massBroadway Row (Tenor) 
Rone (Tenor)
Nalaon'a Gone A’SaUinf

roles wet 
FVedjL Hazel and 

parlors in the Bu 
Oo. l'hoir q narre 
, «fl they finally 
latter m the tt 
Off! suggestion 

the legal Ilpt was «anted 
the busfnes partners eve 
dded to detrmine the Iseut 
of cards inwhlch one wins 
of Sixes." Msay asoqslnf 
feature tb consequent ad 
the reguldone which go

Gives you more real up-.lft
216235

A Young Man’s Fancy—Fox Trot 
Russian Dance Orchestra

Milbnm’s lsLXB-Livcr PUls quickly 
remove the secretjon», clear array th 
•waste end effete matter bv artflng d 
reetty on the tirer, and m"ktng th 
bile pare through tlx* bowels tostix) 
of aBowing It to giet into the hfoo’ 

came 3*> many tnonh'ee.
Mrs. Alice Mchill, Napaned Ont 

writes:—'T w^s very badly run dr»wr 
ond tod a torpid liver for frmr monc:*
I tried several ranwtiim, but got n- 
rellef. One day my husband broatf 
me tome a vial of Milbam's La^' 
Over Pills, and beforv* l had US'* 

much better 1 onW 
»m a diffère- • 

recorn

21*2»

Lady Curlers $RED SEAL RECORDS

sS BSSgp&gte,— "@E1

lEWfr^'SS 1
Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer

Will gladly play any selection you wish to hear.

746

Play Game N
l>r. Margaret Parks' team defeated 

a team skipped by Mrs. F. E. Wil-| 
items in a lady's match which took l 
place at SL Andrew's rink yesterday 
afternoon iq competition for the cup| 

Manchester Robertson Alii- 
The" score, was 15 to 4 In Dr. 

Parks' fator. The teams were as 
follows :
Mrs. T. W. Barnes Mrs. 1*. W. Lindsay 
Mis» H. Parks 
Mies E. Austin 
Dr. Margaret Parses Mrs. F. BL Williams

Ladies' House Dresses, 
worth $3.25, CMNESE NEW YE

lasse color 
célébra, hi any way thel 
iNew rear yesterday. In 
cities, where the colony Is 
day U honored In elaborate 
the tyo bundled Chinese r 
this dty pus K by unborn

half of It 1 
ased two rlale, aod
psseosi todse I ran safely 
Bend Looni-I-ieer P'tls to 
trooMed wWi livra trcmble.-

Mffbmo's T e.TB-LlTra PW« iwp !.ic
S vial wt all dealers or mailed direct 
an receipt of prie» by TYe T. Bfilbnm 
Co. Lammed, Tosxeto. OoL

The bwal ChSafe price $235given by
. BBRUim orntm^-rBosTcoTuMmo MONTREAL Ladiek* Voile Shirtwaists, 

worth $3.50,
Sale price $1.59Mrs. G. Fleming 

Mra. J. R. Haycock

Ladies" Silk Shirtwaists, 
worth $3.^5.

| Sale price $2.69 '
Ladies' Corsets, worth 

$4.50, Sale price $3.48
Ladies’ Corsets, worth 

$3.50. Sale price $2.48
Ladies' Corsets, worth 

$2.75, Sale price $L96

Praises of A Well 
Satisfiedj. & a. McMillan i

Buy Wisely But Buy Now ARE WHAT GIVES DO( 
NEV PILLS POPULAR

W. A. Shannon Voices tte 
That Has Given Dodd's Ki 
Their Standing in *1

:
—AT : Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

!

Marcus’ Furniture Sale » StyaL Alta., Ja 
“I am waH satiafl 
1 have got from 
Mdney Pills, 
satisfactory, as I

the use
Ladies’ Corsets, worth

No one in need of Furniture or Carpet» of any description, 
during the next twelve months, should miss this wonderful oppor
tunity. The magnitude of this event is without parallel in St. John. 
It is not a matter of odd items or groups of undesirable or incom
plete stocks being reduced. The prices on our entire stock of Furni
ture and Carpets have been pared down regardless of profit. Quail- 
ties are of the best and the range is eo. great that selection w a joy,

THE PROOF IS IN THE PRICE 
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES ON YELLOjy SALE TAGS

$2.00, Sale price $1.58OPEN EVERY EVENING until 9 p.m.

PHONOGRAPH SALON, Limited
25 KING SQ. (La Tour Apt».)

bad i
. It pay» to shop at Wilcox'» 

January Sale, where you 
can save from $1 to $4 
on every $10 'you spend.

elncti using them. ’ want
ferme to know whaftiuey jL

This is the stateafnt of W 
non, a well-known fld high! 
ed resident here. And in 
words W. A. Stianjm gives t 
why Dodd’s Kldne Pills an 
ter in all porfa o Canada, 
what is claimed »r them.

Dodd’s Kidney PIHs are 
Kidney remedy, They too 
strengthen we» Kidneys 
them in condJtte to do their 
of straining tte Impurities c 
blood Strong healthy Kic 
absolutely ne#«ary Jf the b 
be kept purÿand the body 
Pure blood q*retog through 
carries ïo Ae different m 

Inouristimdnt they need, fcee 
aoand and osbte them to i 
disease of afferent kinds.

Ask your&eigfrbore If Do

«

Record Service Guaranteed.V1CTROLAS NOW IN.
I
i Charlotte St.McDonald Piano & MusicPRICES MARKED ARE 

REGARDLESS OF 
REPLACEMENT COST WILCOX’SCOMPANY

7 Market Square. StJohn, N. B.lARCUS,30*36 0^ Cor. Union >-------------
;.i
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E\ Quickly
Seethes

Scalps
Trestinent: 

Gently tub 
Cuticurs 
Ointment, 
with the end 
of the finger, 
on spots of 
dandruff and 

itching. Follow next morning with 
a hot shampoo of Cuticura Soap. 
Repeat m two weeks. Nothing bet
ter than these fragrant super-creamy 
emollients for all skin and scalp 
troubles.BUBtSSSc

A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD 
ANY PURCHASE 

UNTIL WANTED

amDuk

- ^

I


